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Heartbreak Hotel 
Peace Fam. I feel the words kinda pouring from me, so I’mma just type what I feel. Bear in mind I have been 
eating like 100% acid for about 2.5 days now. So, as I expressed las week, my dream of dreams would be to 
reunite with my King. He is the embodiment of the evolution of man, in my eyes. However, I am no longer patiently 
waiting for him. We live too far apart to attempt love. Which let’s me know that I have some vital love lessons to 
make peace with. 
I have been having a tough time these last couple days because I feel like I am kinda burying my  ex’s. Who both 
happen to be melanin-rich and my baby daddies. I have 2 children, so of course the Dad’s came up. The number 
1 question those that date me wanna know is “why didn’t things work out between you and your ex…?” As always, 
I spoke highly of them both and honored the reality that we are all 3 doin the best we can. Honor our separate 
paths and raising our children along the way. 
Perhaps it’s because I was speakin to a man who reminded me of a dean of some school I once attended. 
Perhaps it’s the fact that my dates melanin-deficient skin reminds me of memories that seem unfamiliar and 
sometimes kinda strange  I felt like I gave my ex’s a progress report, which kinda made me uncomfortable. Even 
though my reports concluded both men passed my love test with flying colors.  I’ve talked about my baby daddies 
on dates in the past. I always speak in a neutral manner because that’s what I see. Until lately. Lately, I’ve been 
thinking about emotional imprints, the love history  of both my maternal and paternal sides, Taoism, the 
Philadelphia experience, free will, sex, the big head scientist, learning about miscegation and L. Seaman L.L. D, 
cam modeling and stuff like that. 
So many people work tirelessly to put the other side in a bad light. All the self love work I do on myself insists that 
I focus on the beauty in myself which allows me to see the beauty in all things. Including the fuqery that hurts to 
even explore. Which currently includes interracial dating, for me, right now. If you ask me, we all have troubled 
pasts that we need to heal from. I’m lookin for a partner that can honor their own glow which will lead to them 
honoring me as I honor my own. No glow can exist without honoring the depths of darkness. My partner already 
knows that we are all reflections of one another. 
So, in light of all that, let’s talk detoxing. Because in order to let go of the dense emotional fuqery that has rocked 
over your World, one must take out their own garbage. Key detox herbs keep me in balance. Diatomaceous earth, 
alfalfa water, sorrel tea, hyssop are all beneficial to restoring the health and vitality of our cells, which is the 1st 
place that needs to breath, when awakening from a lifetime of numbness due to heartache and the fear of 
abandonment. Meditation, exercising and yoga are also great tools for balancing out the pain of life. 
Have you begun your personal journey of flowing? Sign up for our 3 day twertastic celebration. Twerkin is the 
angry woman’s guide to awaken, heal and balance the lower 3 chakras. Redefine confused, angry energy and 
honor your inner darkness.  



 
Which will guide you to make peace with your inner light. Click here to buy tickets, 

How is life treating you these days? What about if you had regular spiritual guidance, reviewing planetary alignments, 
channeled messages and lessons themes in the bought sense I earned from life? Click the link and enjoy “Thrive with Angela” 
audios. Designed to help make life make a lot more sense. Have you created some stuff for the World to enjoy? Join our free 
FB Group, Kool Kids Klub. Which allows for the neighborhood rockstars to communicate with one another and the community 
directly. My neighborhood is WorldWide. SO everyone is welcome. As long as we all use universal law to respect one another. 

Thrive with Angela: https://www.hellomynameisangela.com/subscription-channels 
New YouTube channel: https://bit.ly/2ADBxKf 

PayPal: paypal.me/TwerkNToneInc 
Kool Kids Klub: https://bit.ly/2ABvDco 

5 random Links 
Full Moon: https://bit.ly/2H254Ta 

IG for Business: https://bit.ly/2D1Vig5 
FB Watch: https://bit.ly/2siIFa0 

Bahati Life Website: https://bit.ly/2TBZSa7 
FB Live Info: https://bit.ly/2siRcd7 


